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To,

The Bonthay Stock lixchangs ltd,
Ph iroze Jcei eeblroy'l'o$,tr's,

D*l*l Street,

Munrbai*400 00I.
Fax: 37?i I ?l 11072117 l9ll7l 9/?039 ?fi411?061.

D*r Sir/lvladrrTr,

Sutr: Conlirrration Certificrte under regulirtion -74(5) of Securities and llxc:hange Board r:f lndin
(Dcposirories rrncl pirrliuipurrtr) Rugutrarions, 2018- l-'Jul,"- 1023 * -30'i' Seplernber 203i-l{eg,

With refcrenr:e to the $aptiorsd abnve. rve hereby tlttflchL:d a ceflilicate undur Regulatiun 74(5) ol'the

SEI3I (Depusitories and parricipants) ILegulations 2018, t'or tlrc Qirafier ended 30'h Scptrrrnber ?023, a

copy of'c*rtificate rirceived frr:nr CAN{110 CORPOITATH SERVICnS LlMfIIlD, the Regi,strar erd shnrs

'Irarul'er Agent ol'the Company'.

We reiluest yoil to kindly take rhe same and uptliitc orr recorcls.

Thiurking 1,ou,

Yours

Cortipury, Sccretary

CS

CHENNAI
600 008

otllccr

For



CAMEO CORPORATE SERVICES LIMITED

!'ti.l' : { \llilNlli?(};3
!! \ | {, :{!r',/if !,/2.

INTF]C ITATED HITECH LTD
ru{}.1 stli116" CISONS COMPLEX,
T'HIRD FLOOR
]\,IONT'IETH ROAD,
TiGMORE
CHENNAI
600008

Ilcar Sir.

Sub: Confirmation Certificate under regulation -74(5) of Securities and Exchange Board of
India (Depositories and Participants) Regulations,20lfl

\Yith reference fo the above -captioned regulation,we herebv cofirm that the securities
r*ceived from the depository participants for elematerialization during the quarter ended 30th
Ilar of Septenrber2023,were confirmed (accepfed lreiected )to the depositories by us and that
sr:curities crmprised in the said certificates have lreen listed on the stock exchanges where the
*:rlrlier is"cued securities are listed

trVe herehy' also confirm that the securit-y certificates received for dematerialisation have been
nrutilatcd and cancelled after due verification by the Depository Participant and the name of
the depositories have been substituted in Register of Members as the registered owner
rvithinl5 days.

We request you to kindly take note of the above in your records.
Thanking \ou,

Yours faithfull.y"
for CAMECI CORPORATE SERVICES LTD

\
r)\J

NI-{HAC;ER{ SHATTES)

"Subramanian Building", 1, Club House Road, Chennai - 600 002.
Ph : 28460390 (5 Lines),4OO207OO, E-mail : murali@cameoindia.com Website : www.cameoindia.com

CIN No. : U67120TN1998P1C041613


